Abstract The distribution, movements and diving of high-arctic harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) were studied in Svalbard, Norway, from 1992 to 1995. A total of 14 seals were equipped with satellite transmitters at Prins Karls Forland (ca. 78°30¢N 12°E). These gave data on position, but ten also gave information on dive depths (N 160,000) and dive durations (N 162,000). Divedepth frequencies show that 50% of the diving is shallower than 40 m, and that 95% of the diving is shallower than 250 m. Based on dive-duration frequencies, 50% of the dives lasted 2±4 min, 90% of the dives lasted less than 7 min, and 97% were shorter than 10 min. All but three seals stayed in the tagging area.
Introduction
Harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) are one of the most widely distributed pinnipeds. They are generally considered a shallow-water non-migratory species and are found along the coasts of the northern Atlantic and Paci®c Oceans, from temperate waters and north to the Arctic (Bigg 1981) . In the North Atlantic with adjacent waters, they are also found in high-arctic areas. Their arctic distribution is believed to be limited by the distribution of fast ice since they do not keep open breathing holes in the fast ice, but they are found in areas with access to open water during the winter (Mans®eld 1967) .
Their northernmost distribution is at Svalbard, Norway, where a small population, apparently insular, is present throughout the year (Wiig 1989) . In this area, harbour seals have been observed as far north as 80°50¢N (Wiig 1989) . Harbour seals are not found in Northeast Greenland (Teilmann and Dietz 1994) , where ice conditions are more extreme than in Svalbard. The nearest population is therefore found along the coasts of northern Norway and in the Murman region of Russia (Henriksen et al. 1997) . The Svalbard population is mainly limited to the area around Prins Karls Forland, the westernmost island in the Svalbard archipelago, where a number of important haul-out sites are found (Prestrud and Gjertz 1990; Gjertz and Bùrset 1992) . Harbour seals have also been observed in the eastern parts of the archipelago (Henriksen et al. 1997) . One tagged Svalbard harbour seal has been recaptured in mainland Norway, more than 1,000 km away, indicating that Svalbard seals may not be totally isolated (Henriksen 1996) .
Harbour seals are littoral in their distribution and are often seen in the same geographical areas throughout the year (Thompson 1993) . They are usually considered sedentary, but may move between dierent haul-out sites or between favoured haul-out sites and foraging areas at sea (Thompson 1993) . The last are usually less than 50 km distant. The use of prefered haul-out sites is therefore an important part of describing the harbour seals' distribution area.
Harbour seals are generally considered to feed close to the sea-bed and at moderate depths (4±200 m) (HaÈ rkoÈ nen and Heide-Jùrgensen 1991; Bjùrge et al. 1995; Tollit et al. 1998; Lesage et al. 1999) . In Svalbard, most of the haul-out sites are located in areas which include shallow-water shelves less than 200 m deep, but also deep waters down to depths of more than 1,000 m.
The purpose of the present study is, through the use of satellite telemetry, to determine the distribution area of harbour seals in Svalbard. This includes determining if these seals leave their main distribution areas in winter and move either oshore or to the Norwegian mainland. The other aim is to determine at which depths, and for how long, these seals are diving.
Materials and methods
Harbour seals were caught, using gill nets or a land-fastened seinenet. They were tagged in September 1992 September , 1993 September and 1994 at two closely situated haul-out sites along the west coast of Prins Karls Forland, Svalbard (Fig. 1) . September was chosen because the moult would be ®nished at this time (Thompson and Rothery 1987) , which was essential since the transmitters were to be glued on to the seal fur. The seals were physically restrained in a hoop net, weighed to the nearest kilogram, equipped with¯ipper tags, and some also with transmitters, and then released. Eleven transmitters were glued to the fur using quick-setting epoxy, while three were glued on with silicon paste. The transmitters were glued to the fur of the upper part of the back.
Three dierent types of transmitters were used. In 1992, three 0.5 W and one 1.0 W Telonics (Mesa, Arizona) tags were deployed. These four tags only gave position data, and were set for continuous transmission when the built-in salt water switch was dry. In 1993 and 1994, a total of ten 0.5 W Wildlife Computers (Redmond, WA) Satellite Linked Dive Recorders (SLDR) were deployed. The ®ve deployed in 1993 were duty-cycled to transmit every other day, while the ones deployed in 1994 were programmed to transmit 24 h a day every day, whenever the saltwater switch was dry. As long as a conductivity sensor was dry, the SLDR would transmit at 45-s intervals. If ten consecutive transmissions occur without seawaterinduced delays, then the transmitter switched to a 90-s transmission interval. If, after a 4-h period, the sensor was still dry, then the SLDR would suspend transmission until the sensor was reactivated by immersion in salt water. (For details on the Argos system, see Fancy et al. 1988; Stewart et al. 1989.) Apart from transmitting data for position calculation, the SLDRs also transmitted data on diving. The recorders were set to operate at the manufacturer's deep-depth range option. This means that the instrument measures depths of 0±490 m with a resolution of 2 m. The diving depth data were transmitted as a histogram with each dive registered according to its deepest point. The durations of the dives were also transmitted as histograms. Dives had to be deeper than 4 m to be registered as dives.
Information on dive depth was collected in 14 bins, with lower bin limits set at 10, 20, 40, 60, 90, 120, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450 and >450 m, while information on dive duration was collected in 10 bins, with lower limits set at 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 19, 22, 25 and >25 min. The maximum depth recorded in the previous 24-h period was given in the status messages from the transmitter. (For details on SLDRs, see Burns and Castellini 1998.) Diving behaviour may be dependant on prey availability. To determine if diving behaviour changed through time, diving was compared between seasons and between years. Since only ®ve SLDRs were deployed each year, and average transmission duration varied between years, comparisons were made only between the time periods in both years when all ®ve transmitters deployed that year were still functioning. Results were compared using Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample tests.
Diving behaviour of individual seals (those with transmitters that lasted more than 3 months without the seal leaving the tagging area) was compared for the ®rst full month of data (October) with the last full month of data (December to February). One transmitter lasted until July the following year. For this seal, comparisons were made between diving behaviour in October, January and July. For all seals, monthly diving data were compared using chisquare tests.
Satellite telemetry locations provided by the Argos System were assigned a location quality code of 0±3, representing a presumed level of precision. Precision ( i.e. standard deviation of a series of locations of stationary transmitters), as reported by Argos, is 1,000, 350 and 150 m for location qualities 1, 2 and 3, respectively. For location quality 0, the accuracy of the location was not given (Harris et al. 1990) . The location quality is dependent on the number of uplinks received by the satellite for each overpass and the pass duration (Harris et al. 1990 ). There are indications that precision levels are considerably lower than suggested by Argos (Goulet et al. 1999) .
A specially constructed SASPC computer program (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) compared all daily Argos positions and selected the daily position of highest quality. When several positions had equally high rank, then the ®rst such position of that day was selected. This position was then used to determine where the seal was, and this is indicated on the position maps.
The movements of seals that left the Prins Karls Forland area were compared with ice distribution maps from the Norwegian Meteorological Institute.
Results
Eight male and six female harbour seals were instrumented. The satellite tags transmitted from 7 to 313 days (Table 1) .
All but three seals stayed in the Prins Karls Forland area and adjacent oshore waters for the entire duration of the transmitters (Fig. 1) . Detailed distribution in the Prins Karls Forland area is indicated in Fig. 2 . Nearshore concentrations of locations are centred on haulout sites.
Seal no. 4 left Prins Karls Forland in late November, before there was any ice. It moved along the coast of Spitsbergen, south to the banks o Hornsund and Sùr-kapp and stayed there in very open drift-ice (1/10 ice cover) before moving to Bjùrnùya in late January, Dive depth was recorded from 160,751 dives, and dive durations from 162,434 dives, over a 2-season period for the 10 SLDRs. Total dive-depth frequencies for these seals show that 50% of the diving is shallower than 40 m, and that 95% of the diving is shallower than 250 m (Fig. 3) . Based on dive-duration frequencies, 50% of the dives lasted 2±4 min, 90% of the diving lasted less than 7 min, and 97% were shorter than 10 min (Fig. 3) .
Dive-depth and dive-duration frequencies for the period of both years that all the transmitters were functioning and all seals were still in the tagging area, i.e. 24 September to 18 October, were pooled and tested for dierences between years. For 1993, this included records from 23,000 dives, and for 1994 25,000 dives. Diving was found to be signi®cantly dierent between years (Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test, d 0.128, P < 0.01 and d 0.289, P < 0.01) with seals diving deeper and longer in 1994.
In 1993, dive-depth frequencies and dive-duration frequencies for seal nos. 5 and 6 were found to be signi®cantly dierent (Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test, d 0.159, P < 0.001, and d 0.239, P < 0.001, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test, d 0.174, P < 0.001 and d 0.869, P < 0.001) after these seals moved south, away from the Prins Karls Forland area. Both seals dived deeper and had longer-lasting dives when in the shelf-break areas o southern Spitsbergen.
Diving depths for seals that stayed in the tagging area, i.e. Prins Karls Forland area, varied according to Harbour seal satellite telemetry positions within the boundaries of the map, daily best position location quality >0, are given. Symbols re¯ect year seals were tagged. Isobaths range from 100 to 500 m. Concentrations of positions along shore are centred on haul-out sites. For details of haul-out sites, see Gjertz and Bùrset (1992) season. Diving depths and durations for four seals with transmitters that lasted more than 3 months were signi®cantly deeper and longer-lasting in winter (December/February) than in October (chi-square test P < 0.01 for all seals). For one seal, both diving depth and duration were similarly found to be signi®cantly deeper and longer-lasting in October than in July (chi-square test P < 0.01).
Maximum dive depths recorded for the period of both years that all the transmitters were functioning and all seals were still in the tagging area, i.e. approximately 24 September to 18 October, were similarly compared between years. For 1993 (median 64 m), these were signi®cantly shallower than for those in 1994 (median 112 m) (Mann-Whitney U-test N 73, W 5977, P < 0.001).
For seals no. 5 (Mann-Whitney U-test N 21, W 670, P < 0.001) and no. 6 (Mann-Whitney U-test N 32, W 199, P < 0.05), daily maximum depths were signi®cantly deeper after they left the Prins Karls Forland area.
Maximum dive depth recorded for the ten seals was 452 m. Maximum dive depths recorded for seals tagged in 1993 (median 122 m) were signi®cantly shallower than for those tagged in 1994 (median 168 m) (MannWhitney U-test N 283, W 9437, P < 0.001).
Discussion
The transmitters were deployed over a 3-year period. The longevity of all 14 transmitters varied considerably ( Table 1) . The results from the present study, therefore, only give an insight into what individual seals are doing for parts of the year. Caution should therefore be shown when interpreting these data.
Harbour seals are known to undertake seasonal movements of more than 200 km between haul-out sites (Thompson 1993) . It is therefore possible that harbour seals from dierent areas in Svalbard congregate at Prins Karls Forland for the breeding and moulting season and later return to their speci®c wintering areas. Such movements are known from other seal species, such as hooded seals (Cystophora cristata) (Rasmussen 1960) and grey seals (Halichoerus grypus) (Wiig 1991; Hammond et al. 1993 ). This may be one explanation for the long-distance movements of the three male seals in this study.
Nine of the tagged harbour seals stayed in the tagging area despite the presence of ice. According to Mans®eld (1967) , fast-ice is a limiting factor for this species. The dense drift-ice that occasionally occurs o the Spitsbergen west coast very rarely becomes fast-ice and should, therefore, not be a limiting factor for the distribution of harbour seals. If necessary, they can leave the heavy drift-ice along the coast and head out to sea for shorter periods where the ice cover is less dense (Vinje 1985) .
Deep-diving behaviour depends on a number of external factors, such as local bathymetry and predator and prey ecology (Schreer and Kovacs 1997; Tollit et al. 1998) . In the present study, most diving was shallower than 250 m, and half of the dives shallower than 40 m. Deeper and longer-lasting diving occurred further oshore closer to the shelf break. Besides foraging, harbour seals conduct a number of other activities while diving Suryan and Harvey 1998; Lesage et al. 1999) , often concentrated near the haul-out sites (Suryan and Harvey 1998) .
Harbour seals are usually believed to dive to moderate depths, but dives of 558 40 m (Kolb and Norris 1982) and 508 m (Schreer and Kovacs 1997) are known. These deep dives were observed when deep waters occurred relatively close to haul-out sites (Tollit et al. 1998) . Harbour seal feeding areas are typically located 10±70 km away from their preferred haul-out sites : 10, 20, 40, 60, 90, 120, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450 and >450 m. Duration histogram bin lower limits are: 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 19, 22, 25 and >25 min (Thompson et al. 1991; Bjùrge et al. 1995; Tollit et al. 1998; Lesage et al. 1999 ). In the Prins Karls Forland area, the continental shelf break is only 35 km oshore. The maximum daily depth recordings show that most maximum dives were between 100 and 200 m. For seals that left the Prins Karls Forland area and moved south, maximum dive depths increased. This may be because these seals stayed along the edge of the continental shelf break. The maximum depth recorded in this study, 452 m, is twice what is predicted for harbour seals based on allometry of diving capacity (Schreer and Kovacs 1997) .
Dive-duration ability depends on several factors but may, for the sake of simplicity, be related to body mass (Schreer and Kovacs 1997) . Harbour seals should, based on results from ringed seals (Lydersen et al. 1992 ), have an aerobic dive limit of 8.7 min and a maximum breathhold capacity of 25.6 min. The longest harbour seal dive on record is 31 min (Ries et al. 1997 ). In a number of studies of harbour seal diving, mean dive durations were 1±6 min, with maximum durations 6± 15 min, the results re¯ecting local bathymetry (Boness et al. 1994; Bjùrge et al. 1995; Suryan and Harvey 1998; Lesage 1999) . In the present study, 97% of the dives were shorter than 10 min, but dives lasting longer than 25 min were recorded. If the extreme duration values in the present study are disregarded, then the results are well within the maximum duration limit calculated according to Schreer and Kovacs (1997) .
In the literature, harbour seals are noted as usually feeding at the sea-bed (HaÈ rkoÈ nen and Heide-Jùrgensen 1991; Bjùrge et al. 1995; Tollit et al. 1998) . Because of the limitations in the accuracy of the SLDRs, it is not known if harbour seals in Svalbard were diving to the sea-bed, but based on the dive-depth frequencies and the bathymetry of the area, this seems likely. The area which is most frequented by Svalbard harbour seals (Fig. 2) stretches from the shore and out to 400 m depth. At present, only opportunistic feeding data are available on Svalbard harbour seals (I. Gjertz, unpublished data) . These seals consume a variety of ®sh, crustaceans and molluscs, with the most commonly recorded species being cod (Gadus morhua).
Several studies have found seasonal changes in harbour seal diet and feeding sites (HaÈ rkoÈ nen 1987; Thompson et al. 1991; Olsen and Bjùrge 1995; Tollit et al. 1997; Hall et al. 1998) . Harbour seals seem to feed opportunistically on some prey species, often depending on the relative abundance of the prey , but seals are also seen to be selective in their choice of both prey and prey size (Tollit et al. 1997) . In an environment such as that along the west coast of Spitsbergen, with large¯uctuations between Arctic and Atlantic waters, seasonal dietary changes may be expected. This is especially true if the seals are feeding pelagically (Weslawski et al. 1994) . Harbour seals in Svalbard should therefore be expected to show seasonal and interannual variation in their diet. Some harbour seals are believed to specialise on speci®c prey or foraging techniques (Tollit et al. 1998) . As the water temperature drops late in the year, cod move south from west Spitsbergen on a feeding migration to the Barents Sea (Gjùsñter et al. 1994) . Seals that specialise in eating cod would accordingly have to follow their preferred prey south. Such seasonal movements have also been observed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Lesage 1999) . This might also explain the southern movements of three of the tagged harbour seals.
The present study has shown that the majority of harbour seals in Svalbard appear to be stationary, and their local distribution at Prins Karls Forland seems little aected by the presence of drift-ice. Apart from favourable ice conditions, the waters o Prins Karls Forland must be a good feeding habitat. The main feeding area stretches oshore out to depths of 400 m.
